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MYKUS KATHFOH.

"Well- VIacie Garments.
In theraauufacture or READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe three points :

1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

Iu our CLOTHING yon wiH find no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, regular band-mad- o buttonholes. Our
Cutters are the most skilled. Onr Patterns are the best.

MYERS & RATHFON,
JtRT

AGElt & BKOTHKK'3 CARD.H

A CARD.
Lancaster, July 28, 1882.

In anticipation of changes to bo made in our Clothing
Department (arrangements for which are now going on)
we desire to reduce our stock to the minimum, aud offer
Spiing and Summer wears at the Lowest Figures. Light
Weight goods of all kinds for both men aud boys to be
closed out ; Linen aud Mohair Dubtcrs ; English Seer-

sucker Suits ; White Marseilles aud Duck Vests ; Creole
Check and Alpacca Coats ; Liucn aud Cottonado Panta-
loons ; Cassimere Suits, made skeleton ; Blue Flannel
Suits and full Hues of Summer-Weig- ht Cloths, Cassimeres,
Serges, &c, &c. Yours, respectfully,

IIAGER & BROTHER,
No. S5.'i West King Streel.

KXT DOOR TO THEN

NO.

GOOVS,

WJBUS,

COURT HOUSE.
FAH HESTOOK'S.

We shall continue, during the remainder of AUGUST to closo out the balance
of SUMMER STOCK or every desciiption, at LOW PRICES, preparatory to receiving
a Large Stock of

NEW FALL GOODS.
Our ONE DOLLAR QUILT Baats Anything Ever Sold at the Price.
New DARK STYLE CALICOS and SATINES Now Opcucd. Choice Styles

af. Low Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

ItAWN MO

JKWKTTS

Palace Refrigerators, Water Coolers and Filterers.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS,
PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

HYDKANTHOSE, MOSQUITO WIRE,
GARDEN TOOLS, ADJUSTABLE SCREENS,

WATERING CANS, STEP LADDERS.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & GO.,
26 28 West King

uovsu VVHNMSUISU UOODS.

FLIKN & WIIXSOS.

Housefurnishing !

FLINN & WILLSON.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

STOVE REPAIRS.
PERSONS WISHING TO I1AVK THEIR

FURNACES, STOVES, HEATERS and RANGES in Good Order for tbo
"Winter, Should Have it Done Now, to Avoid the Rush

and Delay in the Busy Season.

Plumbing. Gas Fitting, Tin Roofing and Snouting Specialties.

FLINN & WILLSON,
LANCASTER, PA.

(SIGN OKTilK TWO BIG DOGS.)

n.UMltEK'8

VjyHOLKSAI-- E UEl'OT FOB

Water Closets and Bath Tubs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrant,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners' Supplies.

SLATE ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

Nob. 11. 13 to 16 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA

JOHN L. ARNOLD.
JUSVICAZ.
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most Hairwc sizes. New

call your attention
our practice nave

very successful cases
from from any

arising
from other will do well
sending three cent

DliS.
(late No. 1(E5

ours
n.t

--

pAKKKR'8 OiNGKK ,TOJC.

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
Invigorates without intoxicaUujf, orea disorders the stomncli. kidneys and

:mdl3 greatest slreneUi restorer and blood purifier, aud the AMU SUREST
COUGU MEDICfNE sutlering from Complaints,

Kheumatism. Dyspepsia, or any discisc, use the TON 100 DOLL us paid lor
failure to help euro, or anything injurious Send lor circular.

MlHKIr.HW R A IX A If oausnes iuo' "" "" vnMjM.m. ircssins.
niayl-eodfteo- w

OlT VANVEK THESISIN the wildest variations In tbo degree
the size nor tbc duration or

period ot the tumor to influence tte
nmount ot pain certainty.

CAWUbUS, TUMOKS. SKIN DISEASES
Chronic ana Private Diseases success-

fully treated by,
DBS.B. D. 21. A. LONGAICEU.

Office 13 Walnut Lancaster, l'a.
Consultation

KAOQVABTJSKS BEaT 5
cenfCigars at HARXMA2TS

YeUowifront Car-8tore- .

CLOTBINU.

la

1

and Street.

Steam

NUri'LIES.

lasuuiouf ns a pericci aidanu msuOA&c York.

1 ENTLKMEN.

We to an Important ills
covcry in which we found

in ot prostration arising
indiscretion. Those suffering

of the numerous forms ot Debility
abuse or by

a stamp lor farther Infor-
mation. Address, LA GRANGE ft JOB-DA- N

Jordan & Davidson), Fil-
bert street, Philadelphia. Pa. If for con
sulfation : 10 a. m. till 2 p. and 5 till 8 p. m.

mar23-3meo- d

ol bowclo, liver,
ltin, the KEST

KVKK USED, iryou are 1'ouialo Nervous-
ness. 10 to-da-

n or for tound in it.
H11R

CASES
ot

pain; neither

tn

Uestoi-e- r

causes,

12 EAST KING STREET.

VIOTHINU.

PRINO AND KUMMKK MtlVKLTIIM.S'
AT

H. GBRHART'S

Moig EsilisieDt,

NO. C EAST KINO STREET.

1 hereby Inform my custouieis that my
stock of

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVKRCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

now complete. I li ive now lie largestand
choicest RHPoitiimut of

WOOLENS.
For Fine TailoiiiiK In the city ol Lancaster.

PU1CES A8 LOW AS THE LOWEST,

mid all goods wantiutetl as iepre-ento'i- .

E &EMART.
t- - KC'lAL NOTICK Tu

MEN AND BOYS
IN WANT OF

Milm Clotiimi
FOIl THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS

WE OFFER OUli IMMENSE STOCK OF
KEADl'-MAD-E CLOTHING

AT A HACUIFICE,
In oi-ile-r to Mako Itoom to luanutacture

our Large Fall fctock.
Uight lien! we desire to express our

thanks to the people lor the great sup-
port they have given us this season. Itincites us to renewed efforts to please
the public aud keep the prices down.

LOOK OUT FOR OCR GREAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOR THE NEXT IS DAVfc.

125 Men's Cheviot Suits, .2r; 7orth $7.50. 1)3

Men's Worsted Suits, J5.00: worth J8.25. 1P0
Flno liluo Flannel Suits, $7.50; worth S12. C.)
Men's Elegant Business Suits. $7; worth $12.
H(i Fine All-Wo- ol Cassltncrc Suits, $0; worth
15; 85 Fine Men's All-Wo- ol Dress Suits, $12;

worth $17.50. S00 pairs ot Men's Pants at 10c.
KiOpaiis of Men's liight Pants, in ten stylc?.ut
fl.30. 225 pairs of Men's Finest Dress Pants at
$.1. Light Thin Coats from 15c. upwards. Duut-er- s

from 05c. upwards. Our stock in

Boys' and Children's Clothing
s still large and varied, aud our Great Reduc-

tion in Prices will astonish the closest buyers.
Wo sell Children's Clothing from $1.02 : $2.00,
$.1.25, $1.50, $5.25. up to $7.00 a uit. Boys' Suits
tiomJiuO and upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains a largo line of Suitings
and Pautalooniiigs. and lor workmanship, tit
and prices can't he heat anywhere in the city.

1 e still liold the lead on our $12.00 Suits.ciis-lo-
made; but if people wisli to savit money

they should not fort;ct,lxdoiu purcliabing eKc-wher- e,

to look at our $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00
Suits,madc right up in any style to your order

Mi Remember, this Great Jicditelion is only
for the Kezt Jftlcen Days, ami anybody who
wishes to take ailcanittge of it will please call
early, to avoid the rush.

L. GABSMM & BEO.,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
. Ighton the South wctt Comer ol Orange Si.

LANCASTER, PA.
Tbo Cheapest House In the City.

'HE ItOKST
WILL NEED A

New Suit
Very soon. Something that will lake the
place of the light one they have been wearing
all summer, but a little heavier. We have
ust the article you want, and many ot the

dark colors have been 'MARKED DOWN.
They are ot MEDIUM WEIGHT and all of
this season's make, but there are not many of
them, so those who need

BOY'S SUITS.
should conic carlyand get the best choice.

Men's Odd Pants
Aie called lor now more than any other gar-
ment. We have a few short Hues reduced in
price to cloae them out. Also, a few ODD
COATS at greatly reduced prices

OUR

Fuiiii Goods Dejartist
HAS

LISLE THREAD

AND 6ALBRIGGAN UNDERSHIRTS

That are just the thing lor comfort. NECK-WEA- R

in all the light est things for SUMMER
WEAR. MACINAW and FINE MANILLA
HATS. BOYS' and CHILDREN'S IUTS, at
prices that cannot fail to meet iho wants of
all. 43Goods cheerlully exchanged when
desired and money refunded when not per-
fectly satisfied.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

o,UR NEW KEAL ESTATE

CATALOGUE
Will bo Issued In a few weeks. Those wishing
to enter their property for sale in the first
issue should send descriptions at once. No
charge for entering city property.

ALLEN A. HERB & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance .Agents

No. 103 EAST KING STRFET.

THE QUESTION OF LABOR

VIEWS Or UON. ECKLEV' It. COXE.

A riiiloBophlcal and Statesmanlike iresen.
catiuu or the Labor Ihu UowLabvr

aud Capital Should be Uarmou- -

ized Tbelr Mutual Interests.
Philadelphia Times.

: Haviu"; escaped being a ciudidate for
office," .said Senator EckleyB. Coxe.when
asked by a Timet reporter for his views on
the labor atritatioD,' tlu-r- is no reason
why I should not talk about that or auy
other matter. But you can understand
that it will not be possible iu au interview
to do more than touch ipon some of the
most interesting poiuU of so vast a sub-
ject. I have always taken an interest in
this question. During iny childhood I
spent my summers iu the anthracite coal
region. 1 knew aud played with the boys
of the neighborhood, and was very fond of
going into the mines and conversing with
tho miners and other workmen, who talked
freely with me and before me, and thus I
obtained early iu life a general idea of
their waj- - of looking at tho matter. 1
hpent four or live years at tho mining
schools of Europe, and during the vaca-
tions I devoted many month's to visiting
aud working iu tho mines of .'France, Bel-

gium, England, Piussia and Austria and
was thus brought in coutact with woi king-me- n

of various nationalities, with whom I
discussed the subject a great deal. About
eighteen years ago I engaged in the busi-
ness of mining anthracite and since then
our linn have bad a largo number of men
iu their employment."

" How many men do yarn employ '"'
" We employ about two thousand men.

The grcatorpart, of course, arc miners,
miners' laborers, drivers, timber men, road
meu aud other inside men, but we also
employ a largo number of breaker bauds,
loaders, stationary and locomotive en-

gineers, lircmeu, choppirs, teamsters,
sawyers-- , carpenters, blacksmiths, boiler-maker- s,

machinists, moulders, plumbers,
painters, masons, bricklayers, plasterers,
boatmen and other outside laborers. In
fact, almost all kinds of mechanics are
required about uuthracito eoal mines."

"llaveyou seen the articlo by Mayor
Powdcrly in tho North American Iietiew
upon ' The Organization of Labor i" "

' Yes ; I havo not only read it, but I
liavo studied it with great care and atten-
tion."

"What iiuprossiou did it leave upon
you ?"

'A very favorable one. Had I not
known that Mr. Powduily was a working
man himself and one of the most promi-
nent representatives of the labor interests I
should have thought, were it not for a few
passages, that the article was written by a
student of tho question who was au out-
sider, and therefore impartial, so fair,
candid and broad arc tho ot the
views espic-jr.ed- . I was astonished to liud
that he. a woikiugmau aud I au employer,
instead of starting fiom distant puit:t.s aud
moving in opposite direct tons scenud to
be following tho same road iu our thoughts
toward the same object. It is true that
for a little whilo ouo may feein t diveigo
from what may appear to tho ulhei the
ditcct toad, but we soon flud ouitclvci
traveling again side by side to the tarm-goal- ,

which in tho last lines of his art'o
ho well says K ' Labor all its rights, cap
ital all its tights ; do special laws or pm
leges for either, but equal and exact i'l.i-ti- ce

to all.' "
Mayor I'owdctl.vV Arguiueut.

" What effect will the article have upon
the future of the labor questiou in I'cihj-bylvan-

ia

?"'
" A good one, I think. It shows a

spirit of justice and a device for a fail set-
tlement which cauuot fail, t feel sure, if
followed up, to product: a similar move-
ment on tho part of tho employers in the
right direction."

" What are the points made iu the ar-

ticle which strike you most favorably ?"
"First, his straightforward admission

that it is difficult for tho two parties to
look at. tho subject iu the same way,
viewing it as they do ftotn such dillcreul
staudpoiiits,''aud his statement that ' Did
each of these interests give a thought to
the consideration or welfare of the other,
two-thir- of tho grievances wo hear of
would never exist.' These words should
ho impressed upon all who havo anything
to do with tho solution of the labor prob --

lem, for they contain tho key to the situa-
tion. Thou, again, his comments upon
tho apprentice system, which, however,
seem to me to be only partially correct.
What ho says applies to those trades
where machinery has replaced the skill of
tho mechanic, but there aro others in
which tho man who has served his time
and thoroughly lcarni d his trade has still
great advantages. Now, while some
trades unions, 1 regret to see, seek to
limit tho number of apprentices, on the
other hand, many of tho largo manufac-
turing establishments aro no longer
anxious and some even refuse to receive
apprentices. Now thero never was a time
when it was more important that a young
man who is willing aud anxious tu learu
his trade thoroughly should be given every
facility aud encouiagcd to do so. Educate
the working classes in every way theoreti-
cally aud practically aud tho labor ques-
tion will solve itself ; for then everyone
will accomplish more thau ho docs now
with less labor, aud will thoroughly un-

derstand both his rights aud his duties. It
will be butter for the men, better for the
employers and better for the state."

Strikes und Arbitration.
" Mr. Powdcrly says : I fail to ece auy

lasting good iua strike,' and ho advocates
arbitration as a substitute for strikes.
These views I most cordially indorse, and
having for many years devoted great at-
tention to the bubject of arbitration I feel
greater confidence in doiug so.

"Tho question raised by him as to
whether the employes should participate
in the greater or less business prosperity
of their employer is also important. Alter
carefully considcriug tho question, I feel
sure that the advantage of tho workman's
sharing in the general success of tho busi-
ness in which ho is engaged will in tho end
be admitted. Could some practical plan
for arranging this bo devised, much of the
bitterness in tho contest between capital
and labor would bo eliminated. I recognize
fully tho difficulties of the problem, for
the profits of two persons engaged in
the same business and employing
tho same class of mechanics may
differ widely with the business abil-
ities, capital, location, etc., of tho
two parties. Although both may pay tho
same wages, one may even lose-- money,
while tho other makes a profit ; the
workmen of tho bad manager would ex-

pect as high wages as those of tho good.
At present, however, when a man's busi
ness is prosperous tho employees demaud
higher wages and often get them, and
when times are bad the employer reduces
the wages ; bat all this gives ribc to
strife and bad feeling, llow much better
aud more profitable lor both patties would
it be if all engaged about tho works were
interested in reducing tho cost of produc-
tion of tho article manufactured and in-

creasing its selling price by tho good
quality of tho workmanship, feeling that
they were thereby increasing their re-

muneration and the comfort of their fami-
lies. Tho system adopted in some of tho

anthracite regions of paying wages based
upon tho price realized for, the coal is a
step in the right direction, though far
from a perfect solution of the problem.

Labor Legislation.
"As to legislation in reference to the

labor question, be demands (and with
perfect right) that it should be unjust
neither to capital nor to labor, but fair to
both ; for example, if men are to be pun-
ished for leaving their posts without
notice of five days to their employers, then
their employers should be required to give
them tho samo notiee of any change in tho
conditions under which they are employed.
My experience is that most of the legisla-
tion for the benefit of the working classes
has produced only Dead Sea fruit, which
is beautiful to the eye, but when tasted
turns to ashc?. I am entirely opposetHo
all the laws that tend to restrain raon
from meeting together froely, expressing
their viows and acting unitedly, as thoy
have a right to do, aud I have never
kuowu any good that came lrom persecu-
ting tho leaders. The best men should be
encouraged to como to tho front and to
take part in tho managemont of their or-

ganizations and not ha frightened off by
threats of prison. Of course, I have no
words too strong to express my disappro-
bation of tho violence and intimidation
which unfortunately aro sometimes re-

sorted to to coerce thoso who, as they have
a right to do, havo decided to act differ-
ently from the moro uncompromising of
their fellow workmen. His conclusion,
although I have cited it above, I will re-

peat, as it seems to me so good aud so
eminently fair : ' Labor all its rights ;
capital all its rights ; no special laws or
privileges for cither, but equal and exact
justice to all.' "

Justice aud Impartiality.
" What do you considor tho most im-

portant point in dealing with workmon?"
" Absolute justice and strict impartial-

ity. I have always found that when men
are satisfied that you intend to bo
just and are not trying to deceive
them, thero is nttio troume in ar-

ranging any difficulty; but if they
think that you are endeavoring to get tho
better of them by fraud or dissimulation,
they will resent it at auy cost and sacrifice
No end of trouble has arisen from employ-
ers making bargains with workingmen
which tho men did not understand aud
which wore not so advantageous to
them as thoy were led to believe. No
man likes to feel bo has been outwitted,
and any one would rather loso a dollar
than be cheated out of ten cents. The.
workingmen do not want favors they
demand justice and in the end will have
it, even if it requires force.

" Whilo not pretending to be a profes-
sional friend of the workingmen, I recog-
nize that in many ways they have never
yet received full justice, and I am anxious,
as every good citizen should be, to do
what littlo I can to sco their wrongs
lighted. I feci certain that thoy will
finally obtain what they aro entitled to,
but that it will be better for the working
men, for the capitalists aud for the coun-
try to have the dispute settled amicably
aud as rapidly as possible, although I fear
that even if we all do our best it will take
many years to bring about a milleuium."

THK DENTIST'S CUA1K.

ltio measures or An Hour In It.
.New York Times.

The dentist's office holds in the imagina-tio- n

of the present generation the place
onro held in tho imagination of our is

by tho torture chamber of the in-

quisition. Men will endure almost any
pain except that inflicted by a dontist,
aud so intense is this horror of the dentist's
office that tho mere sight of the "operat-
ing chair" will often drivo away a tooth-
ache that for houis has rendered tho
patient nearly frantic.

Thero is nothing particularly horrible
in the appearanco of tho operating chair.
It lacks the cruel head-clasp- s of the pho-
tographer's chair, and docs not differ
greatly from tho barber's chair, into
which' the American citizen habitually
flings himself and goes to bed after having
partially nndrcssod himself. Tho array
of dentists' tools laid on the little tablo iu
close proximity to the chair is indeed
lather appalling. The patient cannot help
noticing: how well somo of these tools are
fitted to search out and tear his sensitive
nerves, and how others seem intended to
drive tunnels through his jaws, and to
pierce upward to tho top of his skull or
downward into tho recesses of his boots.
He has al?o good reason to fear tho firm
and remorseless baud of tho dentist, and
ho knows that within two minutes after
placing himself in the chair the dentist
will thrust a small steel crowbar into tho
very scat of his toothache, aud will simul-
taneously remark in an ex&speratingly
quiet way, " Ah ! it seems to be a little
sensitive, docs it?" Granting-tha- t the
dentist's chair is not in itself an alarming
object, it is so closely associated with the
agent and instruments of torture that we
need not wonder that it is dreaded with
such intensity by all sorts aud conditions
of men.

Thero are persons of strong nerves and
ascetic temperaments who prido them-
selves upon tho fearlessness with which
thoy visit dentists and the 'calmness with
which they suffer torture. Tho majority
of men, however, only consult a dentist
when reduced to desperation by loug con-

tinued toothache. In their horror of tho
dentist thoy will not only undergo hours
of toothaches, but thoy will inllict un
speakable pain upou themselves in tnc
effort to extract" their own tcctb. Of
course nothing could bo. moro unreasor-abl- o

than this preference of self-inflic- ted

pain to that inflicted by professional for-

ceps. The export dentist who pulls a
tooth in tho twinkling of an eye undoubt-
edly inflicts intense pain, besides fright-
ening the patient into tho temporary be-

lief that his entire skeleton, having become
mysteriously and indissolubly connected
with the tooth, has been dragged com-
pletely out of his body ; but after all, the
man who pulls his own tooth inflicts
worse pain upon himself than tho dentut
could possibly have inflicted.

When an unhappy child is undergoing
his first great dental trial that of losing
his front teeth ho is often promised im-

munity from tbo terrible dentist on condi-

tion that he will tio a string to the partic-
ular tooth that needs to be removed, and
will permit some member of the family to
slyly twitch the string. This process ear-n- ot

be tried by adults suffering from tooth-
ache, since self-respe- ct forbids a man to go
about tho house with a string danglii a
from his mouth, and a wholesome fear if
sudden death would deter any person from
suddenly pulling such a string. Various
other methods of self-tortur- e have, how-ov- er,

been invented by men determined to
avoid the dentist's chair at all hazards,
which aro the samo iu principle as the
method just mentioned, but are better ad-

apted to adult teeth.
For example, the man who wishes to rid

himself of au aggressive tooth will some-
times connect it with the knob of a doer
by a stout strimr. He will then sit down
at a short distanco from the door and en-

deavor to forget tbo existenco of the
string until somo one suddenly opens the
door, thereby jerking the tooth: from its
sooket. This plan has proved successful
in many cases, though it has uniformly

led to a quarrel between the owner of tho
tooth and tbo opener of the door, but oc-

casionally it has failed to do anything ex-

cept to infliot inconceivable agony upon
the tooth owner without dragging the
tooth from its sooket.. Ingenious people
have often suggested that were a tooth to
bo connected by a strong and flexible wire
with a pistol bullet the dischargo of the
pistol would draw the tooth with a rapid-
ity far exceeding that ever displayed by
the most skillful dentist, but so far as
known the experiment has never been tried
but ouoe, when tho tooth and bullet, with
their connecting wire, formed a sort of
chain shot, which, in its flight through
the air, neatly cut tho throat of tho exper-
imenter's wife and afterward broke a val-

uable clock thus casting a gloom over
tho whole household.

Mr. T. R. Wilkinson, residing iu tho vil-

lage of Little Falls, Yt., recently devised
a new and brilliantly successful meth-
od of self-toot-h pulling. Having endured
twenty-fou- r hours of pain in one of his
largest teeth, he provided himself with a
fifty-si- x pound weight and a yard of flex-
ible copper who. One end of the latter
he attached to tho weight and tho other
'end to his tooth, with tho design of drop-pid- g

the weight suddenly out of the sec-

ond story window. This desigu ho ac-

complished by placing the weight on tho
edgo of the window sill aud toppling it
over with a long stick, ho having braced
himself strongly against the table to avoid
the possibility of being dragged out of tho
wiudow. The tooth was firmly fixed in
its socket, but tho momentum of tho fall-
ing weight was too great to be rcsistd.
Not only tho ingenious person's tooth, but
a quarter section of his jaw flew out of
the window after tho weight, which land-
ed on tho head of a leading citizen wIiomj
skull it dangerously fractured.

Mr. Wilkinson and the leadiug eitizuti,
who aro at present in the hospital, are con-

vinced that, on tho whole, it is better for
a man to employ a dentist thau it is to pull
his own teeth. They aro unquestionably
right, but such is the horror with which
men regard the dentist that in all proba-
bility they will continue to devise meth-
ods of pulling their own teeth rather than
to scat themselves in the dontist's chair,

A. Few More .Left.
And a happy circumstance it is, too, that

notwithstanding tho rapidly increifiug de-
mand for Hunt's Remedy, tho;o am a iew
utoru bottles lctt. This is. iudced, ioytul iiowb
for the utllictcd. Peonle are beeliinluz to find
out that ttiey have ktdneys,and that weakness
of the bail; and loins, and many supposed
rheumatic pains, come from those dollcato or--1
gans, and may be pre-urso- rs ot serious
troubles liKe jsiigiifs Disease, ana oi uchiii.
1'eonle ure also flndinzr out that the sure
spceilic lor all ailments of the liver, bladder,
und kidneys is Hunt's Uemedy, and licncn

and increasing demand. And still we
arc able to say ot the bottles ot tlitagrcit
remedy, thero aro "a lew more leu."

mi 2wdeodw
Tpvmidnn'tsi'R. it is main lvvouro All luult.

because lv procuring a p'lir of Celluloid Eye- -
u lasses, you can improve iaiung eyuiui w
as to sec clearly. For sale by all leading .le.w-elo- rs

and Opticians. all-lwde- cd

Vigor, strength und hsilth all round in one
bottle of llrown's Iron liitlem. Ko:- - sato at U.
B. Cochran's drug storo, 137 North tiucen
street Lancaster. v

Will you sutler with Dyspepsia and Liver
Comphimt .' Shdoh's Vilalizer is guaranteed
to cure you. i'or sale at Cochran's drug etorc,
137 North Queen St.

G'Kour, WhoopingCoughund JJronel:lti- - im-
mediately relieved by fcbiloh's Cure. Fur cile
nt Cochran's drug store. IS7 North tii-- . i M

myl Iwiir '.
Give Win n Kest

Wli'-- enfeebled by long suffering pioci----- '
ing from torpid liver, biliousness, indigestion
constipation, or sick headache, take Burdock
Wood Hitters, which give rest to the wen ry
and ail the organs ot tho body.
Price $1. ror sale at If. 1J. Cochran's drug
store, VSJ North Queen street, Lancaster.

SniLon'3 Congn and Consumption Cure is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale at Cochran' drug store, 137
North Queen cit. w

Walnut Leaf Hair ltestorer.
It in entirely diflereut from all others. It Is

:t) clear as water, and, ut its name lndicut-- ,

i a perfect Vegetable Hair Kcstoror. tt xil
immediately fieo tho head from all dandruil,
restore giaylmir to itbiiuliirnl color and pro-
duce a new growth where it hat fallen ntl.
lt!oesnnt in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, i ugar of Lead and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
lfirlit or faded hair m a few davs to a beautifulJglosy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Knch
noiiio is warrauicd. S3iij.ii, ivijinr ui'.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
OIUTTENTON New York.

It is tiie height ot loll' to wail until you are
in bed with di-oa- se that may last months,
when you can lie cured by a timely u.--c ot
Parker's dinger Tonic. We have known
fcickly familiesiuude tlio healthiest by it. Ob-
server, al lmdeod&eow

A Signal Victory.
The nine oi electricity us a remedial agent

has gained a signal victory over prejudice.
Thomas' KeleetneOil stands toiemutm thin
elasx ol compounds. Testimonials Iiom all
parts It'll ot the wondrous cures ot rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, hurts, and sores, etc.. effected
by its agency. For hale at II. IJ. Cocluan's
drug store, 137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

VU1SA AMJitiI.AaSWAJCA.

Kill MAKTKf.H i

FRD1TJABS! FRDIT JABS!

WHOLESALE ANU KETA1L,

AT

CHINA HALL.
lleudquarleia for MASON

PORCELAIN LINED FRUIT JARS,

PinN, Quarts, and Half Gallons.

Gam Glass Top Fruit Jar,
Cohansoy Glass Top Fruit Jar.

RUBBERS FOR MASON JARS.

JELLY TUMBLERS!
JELLY CUPS!

High & Martin
15 EAST KING STREET

L ANCASTKB. PA.

JSDUCATIOXJLZ.,

SWABTHMUKK CULLKGK.
IN BESTORED BUILD-

ING. Both sexes admitted. College and pre-
paratory school nnder care ot members ot
the Society ot Friends. The main building,
destroyed by fire 9th month, last, has been
completely rebuilt, enlarged, and fitted np
with all conveniences. Thorough Instruction
in Languages, Literature. Mathematics and
tnc Sciences. New Scientific Building con-
taining Laboratories, Drafting Itooni-- , Ma-

chine Shopvindall appliances for pursuing a
thorough course in Chemistry, Mechanical
and Civil Enlneerlm;. Tne next term onens
9th mo. (Sept.) 12th Apply early, as, other
mings ueing equal, places win irc given iu um
earliest applicants.

For full particulars, address
EDWABU M. MAGILL, Prct,

Swarthmoro College, Delaware Co., Pa.
JuneSXJmd

ClUAKfi, OLI .VJOCK,CONNECTICUT at KAKTMAN.'S Yellow
Front Cigar Store. -

MJSpICAMs.

bowsii inwB
l , Ml '

i . i?
- - f

.l.jltl. '

MALARIA
, Malaria is au ahnot iudencribaUe

malady which not evea the auwt taT-out-ed

phYjiaiaus-arguabl- e .to fathow.
Its cause is.most (freqaentlj ascribed
to local surouadiacs.iiMd there is
very little questioa, but tbiaopiaion
is substantiated by facts. Malaria
doesuot necessarily svean chills aBd
fever while these troubles (usually ac-

company it. It often affects the suf-
ferer with general lassitude,' aecoa!
Iianicd by loss of appetite, sleepless'
ncsB, a tired feeliug and a high' fever
the person aDlioted growing weaker
aud weaker, loses Hesh day- - after day,
until he becomes a mere skeleton,
a shadow of his former self.

Malaria once having laid its
hold upon the human frame,' Iho
door of the systen. is thrown 'Open
tonervousdlseasts. The body weak,
and enfeebled absorbs no nourish-
ment, but subsisting upon' itself,
the digestive organs no longer 'per-
form their lunclons; the liver be-

comes torpid, and, other organs
failing to do their Tontine work,
speedily beconm disordered,, and
dissolution and death are apt lo
ensue. ,

Iu addition to being a certain ears
for malaria and chills, and fever,
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is bigbljr
recommended for all diseases reqHir--'

ing a certain aud efficient toaie ; es
pecially indigestion, dyspepsia, inter-
mittent fevers, want of appetite, low
of strength, laek of energy; etc. En-

riches the blood, strengthens the mus-

cles, and gives new life to tho nerves.
Acts liko a charm ob the digestive or-
gans. It is for sale, by all respectable
medicine dealers,. price, il per bottle.

Bo Bure and get the genuine
BROWN'S IRON BITTEBJS1'
Take no other.

For sale wholesalea'tid retail by II. B. COCH-UA-

Diugglst, M7 aud 139 North Queen
st reer. Lancaster

augll till SeptlS.dAw

VLOXUZJIO. '!

OPECIAI,

To thePublic!
Since our mark-dow-n in prices we - f

have run oil a great many of our
Light Weights. Some of the choicest
aud best styles remain and

MUST POSITIVEL Y BE SOLD BE.
FORE SEPT. 1st.,

i

to make room for our Fall and
Winter Stock.

Some very choice styles sold for $33
going at $25. A large lino of $80
Suits selling for 920. A full stock of
genuine '

Imported Scotch Bannockburnr,
Celtics and Serge "Weaves v.n

' 'low as $15 a Suit.

Our aim is to start in tho season
with entire new Styles and will sell
regardless of cout. i .

J. K. SMAL1NG,
ARTIST TAILOR.

No. 121 North Quoon Street.,,,

BOOKB AJTD HTAl'IBlteM .

pINE, I'LAIN ANU FAHUV

STATIONERY.
KW PANKL8.1

NKW KASKL8,
BW BOOKS AND ,

NEW MAUAZ1NK8,
A-T-

L. M. FLY1WS
NO. 42 WEST KINO STREET.-

JOHN BAKU'S SOH8,

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15 &17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, HA..

llavn In stock and for sale, at the LOWKHT
PKICE3 the Largest Assortment ot

Books and Stationery. ,

That is to be found In the Interior ot Pennsyl
vania, embracing flv and standard Books,
Illustrated Books, Juvenile Books, Sunday
School Books and Blblcx, Family Bibles In
Various styles. Teachers' Bibles, Uymn Books,
German Bibles, Prayer P.ook.
WRITING PAPERS and ENVELOPES.
Blank Day Books, Ledger. Cash Books, In-vol-

Books, Passbook, Writing Inks ami
Fluids, Steel Pens, Bill Uooks, Pocketbooks
Pnrse, Photograph Albums, Cabinet Franioj
Birthday Cards. Picture Cards. Ac. HOI,
LAND'S CELEBRATED GOLD PENS. Anda general assortment of Stationery, School
Books and School Furniture at the

SIGN OF THE BOO

UOTJSMJt.

rpUK LANCASTKtt COTTJM2E,

VIRGINIA (TENTH) AVENUE,
Between Atlantic and. Pacific Avenues.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
NOW OPEN FOR TflE SEASON OF 18S3.

Pleasant Location. Airy Uooms, Elegantly
Furnished. New and Complete Improve-
ments. Terms Very Moderate.

MRS. M. J. KUNKLE, Proprietress.
P. O. Box 873. juB22-2m- d

nuiE
MANSION HOUSE,

Atlantic crrr, N. J.
OPEN FOR TflE SEASON "OF lS'a.'"

Fronting Pennsylvania and Atlantic Aven-
ues, near both Railroad. Depots 1 1

'TWO HUNDRED BOOMS, r l
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED. , .

KSXEX8IVC PORCHKS. '
NEW AND COMPLBTAV IMPROVEMENTS.

LARGfLBILLlARD ROOM, -
with six- - saw cotuoroxa tasxjh. ,drchestraledby Broplry. .Daadafr Batter iho

direction of Mala ofBca
W. U. Teletiranh In tbobuildfnar. TJnfon Xnw

1 htaadln odea. .Liberal Management. 1
fle!-2m- d CHAS. McGLADE, Prop.


